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Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Behaloscha 5777 
1 – Topic – Can a Levi do the Avoda in the Bais Hamikdash after the age of 50 
This is the third consecutive Parsha in which Sheivet Levi is addressed specifically. The 
Leviim’s attention is drawn to Parshas Behaloscha. Therefore, I would like to start with talking a 
bit about Leviim. It is a little disheartening for a Levi like me to read in this week’s Parsha the 
Posuk which tells us quite clearly 8:25 ( יָׁשּוב ִמְּצָבא ָהֲעבָֹדה, ּוִמֶּבן ֲחִמִּׁשים ָׁשנָה ). It says in the Posuk that 
the work of the Leviim starts at age 30, actually to practice from age 25 and work from 30 to 50. 
Since I have Boruch Hashem passed my 50th birthday, this seems to be a disheartening idea. 
 
Boruch Hashem I have a response to those who might be unhappy with this prospect as there are 
Leviim who would be happy doing the Avodah. That is something which is actually brought by 
Rashi in the end of Perek Ches. That the end of Avoda at age 50 refers specifically to Avoda 
Bakoseif, to the carrying of the Klei Hamikdash and more specifically brought in the Rambam in 
Hilchos Klei Hamikdash 3:8 as follows ( תורה בלוים ומבן חמשים שנה ישוב מצבא זה שנאמר ב
אינו אלא בזמן שהיו נושאין המקדש ממקום ) This idea that a Levi has to stop by age 50 .(העבודה
 and this Din of 50 years (ואינו מצוה נוהגת לדורות) it is only when they used to carry things (למקום
old is not something that applies for generations (אבל לדורות) for future generations ( אין הלוי נפסל
אלא ) and not even because of a blemish (ולא במומין) a Levi is not Posul because of his age (בשנים
 .when his voice starts to show age then he is Posul for Avodah (בקול שיתקלקל קולו מרוב הזקנה
You can hear my voice Boruch Hashem and I look forward to doing the Avodah in the Bais 
Hamikdash with the coming of Moshiach. 
 
However, there is another problem. The Posuk says that you need 5 years of preparation before a 
Levi can do Avodah. Rav Chaim Kanievsky has his Mishna Brura of sorts that is called Derech 
Chochmo which is a Peirush on Hilchos Klei Hamikdash and he writes there quite clearly that 
the Din of 5 years of preparation is not related to Avoda Bakoseif, and that will continue. If so, 
we have a little bit of a problem. When Moshiach comes how will any Leviim do the Avodah 
since we need 5 years of preparation to do the Avodah? At this point I am not sure how it will be 
resolved. Moshiach will come and will hopefully help us resolve it. The question becomes why 5 
years of preparation. 
 
 Rav Chaim Kanievsky again in Derech Chochmo here in his Biur Halacha in Hilchos Klei 
Hamikdash 3:7 addresses the question of why 5 years. He quotes and it is not clear to me who he 
is quoting. It says B’sheim Reish Mem and it doesn’t mean the Rambam, that the Din of the 5 
years is to learn music. 
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If that is the reason for 5 years then Boruch Hashem we have Frum musicians and I assume that 
some of them are Leviim and they have already studied Chochmas music, for them it would be 
proper to come and do the Avodah. I have to add that Rav Chaim explains that in the Bais 
Hamikdash there is no harmony. The idea of singing together is to sing together as one voice. 
The idea of two singers singing different keys, or different tones or different words in order to 
create a delightful listening experience, does not apply in the Bais Hamikdash. The Avodah in 
the Bais Hamikdash is B’kol Echad, that the many should sound as one. But we do have Leviim 
who have learned this and presumably having 5 years’ of experience would give them the 
opportunity, those few who have practiced for many years, will give them the opportunity to do 
the Avodah. 
 
Then Rav Chaim says something incredible. He says that the singing of the Leviim in the Bais 
Hamikdash is not with a Niggun. Halacha doesn’t require that you sing it with any Niggun. As 
Rav Chaim points out, when we read Shiras Hayam or Shiras Devora we don’t sing it, we read it 
with a Trop. The Trop, the Tamei Hamikra that is the way it has to be said in the Bais 
Hamikdash. Interesting, a pleasant singing of the Shira with the Trop, that is the way they did it 
in the Bais Hamikdash. Rav Chaim concedes that it is Muttar to add a Niggun to it but all within 
the Trop. Ad Kan are the words of Rav Chaim Kanievsky in Derech Chochmo. 
 
Let me turn to a dispute between Baalei Dikduk, Rav Zalman Henna was against the special 
Trop, the special Niggunim for the Aseres Hadibros, for the Shiras Hayam. He says that there is 
no source for it. The Gemara doesn’t say anything about it and therefore, the Trop of Shiras 
Hayam and the Trop of the Aseres Hadibros which we call Tam Elyon has no real Mekor, have 
no real source. 
 
In Eretz Yisrael there are many communities where they are Noheig like Rav Zalman Henna and 
they Lain the Aseres Hadibros with the regular Trop. As a matter of fact, I remember Davening 
by Rav Elyashiv on Shabbos Parshas Vaeschanan many times and the Aseres Hadibros are read 
with the regular Trop and not with Tam Elyon as we do here. Some places in Eretz Yisrael on 
Shavuos Lain Tam Elyon but not when they read the Parsha. 
 
To answer this question from where does it come to Lain Tam Elyon. I go back to this piece 
from Rav Chaim Kanievsky when he said that the Shira in the Bais Hamikdash is read with the 
Trop. Ai there were musical instruments? Zagt Rav Chaim, you are allowed to add Niggun to it, 
you are allowed to embellish it with song, but the Halacha requires just the Trop. 
 
We know that in the Bais Hamikdash that they did have musical instruments which means that 
they were Mehadeir to sing the Shira beyond what Halacha requires Trop but with Niggun as 
well. Perhaps this would answer where the custom came to add Niggun to Shiras Hayam and it is 
not required and Rav Zalman Henna is right that there is no Mekor to require it, but if it is a 
Hiddur to do the Shira in the Mikdash it might be a Hiddur here as well. And so, a little bit of 
Yedios for the Leviim among us and actually it is Torah for everybody and especially for the 
Leviim among us. 
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2 – Topic - Tachanun 
Let me turn to another topic. We know that when Klal Yisrael left Har Sinai after being there for 
about a year they were criticized for leaving K’tinuk Haborai’ach Mibais Hasefer. That is what 
Tosafos says in Shabbos 116a ( הספר שבורח לו והולך לוכתינוק היוצא מבית  ) and that is the Pur’onios 
of the Hefsek in our Parsha as is found in 10:33 (ַוּיְִסעּו ֵמַהר יְרָור). That they left K’tinuk 
Haborai’ach Mibais Hasefer, like a child who runs away from the Bais Hasefer.       
 
Many have already pointed out that they left Har Sinai ( ִּפי יְרָור יִָּסעּו-ְוַעל, ִּפי יְרָור יֲַחנּו-ַעל ) Al Pi 
Hashem Yachanu Al Pi Hashem Yisa’u. They did not leave a moment earlier than HKB”H 
commanded them. They stayed at Har Sinai until the Ananei Hakavod signaled that they leave. 
So what does it mean K’tinuk Haborai’ach Mibais Hasefer? 
 
Many of the Baalei Hamachshava explain and I will quote the language of Leket Sichos Mussar 
from Rav Isaac Sher on Parshas Behaloscha. He says the Aveiros of the Dor Hamidbar were sins 
not of action but sins of Kavana of Omeik Haleiv. It was a great generation. To think that those 
who stood at Har Sinai saw the Shechina and that while still at Har Sinai donated to a Mishkan 
and put up a Mishkan and saw the Shechina come down upon the Mishkan and after all that they 
are running away from the Bais Hasefer? 
 
Zagt Rav Isaac Sher if that is the case what chance do we have, we didn’t see Har Sinai we 
didn’t build a Mishkan. Zagt Rav Isaac Sher it is a Klal in Limud Hamikra. The Aveiros of the 
Gedolim are Aveiros in Kavana of Omeik Haleiv. They didn’t run away from Har Sinai, but 
when they left Har Sinai it should have been with more of a Gaguim. They should have been 
sorry to leave. They were missing the Kasha Alai Pri’daschem, the feeling that when it is time to 
leave from a place in which such astounding things occurred, it should be hard for me to leave 
and that was lacking. That was lacking perhaps because Klal Yisrael was eager to get to Eretz 
Yisrael. Still there should have been a feeling of reluctance. Kasha Alai Pri’daschem. 
 
Rav Druk (in his Sefer Darash Mordechai page # 108 second paragraph) brings this idea here at 
the beginning of this week’s Parsha and he says the same thing regarding Tachanun. He says our 
attitude regarding Tachanun is when there is a Chosson or a Bris Milah or a day on which we 
don’t say Tachanun. Wonderful to people is a year on which Tu Bish’vat falls on 
a Monday or Thursday. No Tachanun. There is a certain joy in missing Tachanun. Zagt Rav 
Druk, Rau’i Lid’og Al Hefsed Hatachanun, it is appropriate to worry about not having said 
Tachanun. Who knows how many difficulties or calamities were averted by the saying of 
Tachanun. It is true, the Shulchan Aruch says don’t say Tachanun on such a such day, however, 
there should be Gaguin, there should be Kasha Alai Pri’daschem on missing Tachanun. 
 
I want to quote to you from Rav Shimon Schwab in his Peirush on Sefer Yeshayahu on Perek 43 
on page # 473 in the Artscroll Sefer on Yeshayahu. “Contrary to the unfortunately common 
practice – in which “the long והוא רחום “ on Monday and Thursday is rattled off quickly and the 
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days on which it is omitted are looked forward to – this Tefillah should be said carefully and 
with great concentration. This Tefillah and others like it are Galus prayers that have helped keep 
the Jewish people alive and to give them hope during the long years of Galus. Reciting such 
Tefillos hurriedly and without concentration is severely criticized by our Chachamim in an 
interpretation of כרם זלות לבני אדם (Tehillim 12:9). As follows:  אלו דברים שעומדים ברומו של עולם ובני
 These prayers are among the things that stand at the heights of the world, but .אדם מזלזלין בהן
people neglect them (Berachos 6b). It would therefore behoove us all to say “the long והוא רחום“ 
with great Kavana, concentration, and feeling.” 
 
The idea that Tachanun is something to be neglected is a very childish thought. The value of 
Tachanun, of Nefilas Apaim is something I have discussed in the past. It is sad to miss such an 
opportunity for Tefilla. Our attitude to Tachanun has to change. 
 
What I do in Shul on Monday and Thursday and I don’t say that I have adequate Kavana, but I 
start והוא רחום and I try to say it slowly and as far as I get I get and when the Chazzan gets to 
Kaddish I stop. (Perhaps I should say the rest later). But the Shulchan Aruch says, Tov M’at 
B’kavana Mai’harbei Shelo B’kavana regarding Tachanunim. I try to do M’at B’kavana. When 
you do M’at B’kavana it is a beautiful Tefilla. Kasha Alai Pri’daschem. 
 
Rav Pam added a Nekuda. Rav Pam said HKB”H created a nature in people that Mi She’yeish 
Lo Mai’a Ratzah Ma’sayim, if you have 100 you want 200. This Midda should be used for 
Ruchnios. When Klal Yisrael left Har Sinai they should have had the attitude of Yeish Lanu 
Mai’a Ratzah Ma’sayim. We had such a wonderful experience at Har Sinai we want more. 
Because they were lacking that they were criticized. Again, an Onesh on Kavana and Omeik 
Haleiv. 
 
Rav Isaac Sher calls this idea a Klal for all of Torah She’bichsav that we have to teach our 
children. The Aveiros of great people, of the Dor Hamidbar, of Tzaddikim Yesodei Olam were 
Aveiros in Kavana in Omek Haleiv not in Maiseh. 
 
And with these two thoughts, one for the Leviim and one for the Tachanun neglecters I wish 
everybody an absolutely wonderful Shabbos. Let me add, someone asked and I don’t know the 
answer, how did they bring the Korban Pesach in Parshas Behaloscha as there were only 3 
Kohanim. How could they spray the Zerikas Hadam for so many Korbanos. A Gevaldige Kasha. 
With that I wish everyone an absolutely wonderful Shabbos Kodesh! 
 

 

Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Behaloscha 5776 

1. This week’s Shabbos is significant because although most people don’t realize it, it contains the Posuk 
which is used according to the Ramban as the source for Davening for Bakashas Tzerachim. Most people 
are aware that the Rambam holds in Sefer Hamitzvos Mitzvah Hei and elsewhere, that the source for the 
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Mitzvah of Davening is ( ְלַבְבֶכם-ְּבָכל, ּוְלָעְבדֹו ) which is of course in Kriyas Shema in Parshas Eikev 11:13. 
The Rambam says ( זֹו ִהיא ְּתִפָּלה, ֵּלבֵאיזֹו ִהיא ֲעבֹוָדה ֶׁשּבַ  ). That is the source for the Mitzvah of Davening 
according to the Rambam.  

However, the Ramban has a Posuk in this week’s Parsha 10:9. The Posuk says ( ָתבֹאּו ִמְלָחָמה ְּבַאְרְצֶכם-ְוִכי ) if 
someone goes out to battle and you see a big army against you, the Posuk says ( ַּבֲחצְֹצרֹת, ַוֲהֵרעֶֹתם ). You 
should call out a blowing of the trumpets. The Ramban understands that this is the source for the Mitzvah 
of Davening Bish’as Tzarah. When you go out to battle and you see a Tzarah or if you see Lo Aleinu any 
type of Tzarah, the response to the Tzarah should be ( ַּבֲחצְֹצרֹת, ַוֲהֵרעֶֹתם ) with a call to the Ribbono Shel 
Olam. According to the Ramban this is the source for the Mitzvah of Davening.   

We spoke about this on other occasions, probably in the summer Parshios, however, today I would like to 
make the impression upon you first of all that there is a very basic difference in the Mitzvah itself, of the 
Lomdus of the Mitzvah. According to the Ramban it is a Mitzvah to Daven Bish’as Tzarah. ( ֵתֵצא -ִּכי
 when someone goes out to battle. According to the Rambam it has nothing to do with a Shas (ַלִּמְלָחָמה
Tzarah, it has to do with a daily obligation. Just like the Korban Tamid is every day, so too there is a 
Mitzvah to Daven every single day. So it is really a fundamental Machlokes in the Mitzvah D’oraissa of 
Davening. The Drabanan of Davening – according to everyone there is a Mitzvah to Daven three times a 
day. But the D’oraissa of Davening, that there is a fundamental difference between the two.  

Here, it comes out to be a Machlokes why we ask for everything every single day. Why in every 
Shemoneh Esrei do we ask for everything. I would think that if you go to a king and you have to be 
Mevakeish Tzerachav, you have to ask for something, you don’t pile on all the Tzerachim. The normal 
way to ask for things is to ask for things in a very sensible way by taking what you need the most and 
asking for that. Halo Davar Hu, isn’t it a strange thing that Chazal were Mechayeiv us to Daven a 
Shemoneh Esrei which includes requests Mamash for every single thing.  

Well, according to the Ramban this is a good Kasha. Bakashas Tzerachim, Davening and asking for stuff 
you shouldn’t ask for everything. According to the Rambam though, that it is an Avodah it is understood 
that we ask for everything. This is because ( ְלַבְבֶכם-ְּבָכל, ּוְלָעְבדֹו ) is not asking for stuff. It is recognizing that 
it comes from HKB”H. What about according to the Ramban? According to the Ramban it is a Bakashas 
Tzerachav, so if the whole thing is that we are asking for stuff why do we ask for everything?  

I saw an incredible Vort in the Divrei Yoel from the Satmar Rebbe. I think that it is in Parshas Chayah 
Sarah perhaps (I don’t remember). He says something absolutely beautiful. The Gemara says in the 
beginning of Maseches Megillah that the order of Davening of the 12 middle Berachos is something that 
had been forgotten. Chazal came and set it up again. An obvious question is how could it be that Klal 
Yisrael forgot the order of the middle Berachos of Shemoneh Esrei and we Daven Shemoneh Esrei every 
single day. One person can forget it, two people, but how can it be forgotten?  

The Satmar Rebbe said beautifully, Shemoneh Esrei which is Bakashas Tzerachav doesn’t require that 
you say everything, you don’t have to say all of the Berachos. Why do we say all of it? Because after the 
Churban Bais Hamikdash we don’t have Avodah in the Bais Hamikdash and therefore, we turn to Avodah 
as part of Shemoneh Esrei and Shemoneh Esrei is the Amud Ho’avodah. As far as Avodah is concerned 
we have to ask for everything.  
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So the Satmar Rebbe said during the time of the Binyan Bayis Sheini when the Bais Hamikdash stood it 
reverted back to the Ramban’s version of the Mitzvah D’oraissa which is just Bakashas Tzerachav and in 
that Tekufah people did not say the whole middle of Shemoneh Esrei. The middle of Shemoneh Esrei is 
13 Berachos but V’lamalshinim was added later. It was then 12 Berachos, 6 Berachos for personal needs 
and 6 Berachos for Klal Yisrael needs. So that when the Bais Hamikdash stood you chose which of the 
middle 12 Berachos you wanted to say. Therefore, it was forgotten. If someone wants to say all 12 what is 
the order. Since people didn’t do it it was forgotten. Dafka after the Churban Bayis Sheini when the 
Avodah was no longer in the Bais Hamikdash and therefore, Avodah was pushed back into Shemoneh 
Esrei like the Rambam Min Hatorah and the Ramban M’drabanan. At that time they had to set up again 
the order of the middle Berachos.  

What we are saying essentially is this, the reason we Daven all of the middle Berachos is a form of 
Avodah not just asking for things. It is our nature that we have the most Kavana in the one of the middle 
Berachos that we need the most. Parnasa, Bareich Aleinu, people have Kavana. Lo Aleinu if someone has 
a Choleh he has Kavana in Refaeinu. That is Bakashas Tzerachim. But the element of Shemoneh Esrei 
which is the Avodah is just the opposite. It is what you have that you have to recognize that it comes from 
HKB”H. It is what you feel certain that you have, there you turn to HKB”H and say all of it comes from 
you. A beautiful thought, a beautiful understanding of the two aspects of Shemoneh Esrei. Something we 
have to remind ourselves on a very regular basis to be able to have Kavana in Shemoneh Esrei is 
something elusive. You get it, you lose it. It is something that you have to be Mechazeik yourself again.  

2. In Derech Sicha the first volume, on this week’s Parsha, there is a beautiful thought from Rav Chaim 
Kanievsky and it has to be understood properly. When Klal Yisrael complains to the Ribbono Shel Olam 
there is a thought that when someone is a complainer he really has no connection to the reality when he 
finds things to complain about. He brings an explanation of a Posuk in Tehillim 106:16 ( , ַויְַקנְאּו ְלמֶֹׁשה

ְקדֹוׁש יְדָוד, ְלַאֲהרֹן; ַּבַּמֲחנֶה ). It talks about Klal Yisrael complaining to Moshe and Aharon. B’derech Drush, 
Rav Chaim Kanievsky says ( ַּבַּמֲחנֶה, ַויְַקנְאּו ְלמֶֹׁשה ) when you want to complain you find a complaint. Moshe 
Rabbeinu, what is he doing going off to Shamayim? Why are you busy in the Ohel Moed? ( , ַויְַקנְאּו ְלמֶֹׁשה
 you are a leader of Klal Yisrael, we need you among the people. Why are you busy going to (ַּבַּמֲחנֶה
Shamayim, going to the Mishkan? ( ְקדֹוׁש יְדָוד, ְלַאֲהרֹן ) Aharon was a leader of Klal Yisrael who dealt with 
Shalom among people amongst other things. Aharon was B’machaneh. To Aharon they complained why 
aren’t you going up to Shamayim, why aren’t you busy with holy things. The point that is being made is 
the point that when a person wants to complain he will find complaints. You have to be smart enough to 
know when to filter it out.  

Rav Chaim Kanievsky there brings a beautiful Mashal. He says a father and son were traveling and they 
had a donkey. The father was sitting on the donkey and the son was walking. A complainer said to them 
look at them, the father has no Rachmanus on the son, the father rides on the donkey and the son has to 
walk. The father heard it so he reversed. The son was on the donkey and the father was walking.  

A little while later the complainer says look at them, no Kibbud Av V’aim. The son rides on the donkey 
and lets his father walk. They heard that so the two of them got on the donkey. So now they are both 
riding the donkey. The complainer looks at them and says they have no Rachmanus on the donkey, two 
people on the donkey. So they listened again and they get down. So now, the donkey, father, and the son 
are all walking.  
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The complainer looks at them and says look at that 3 donkeys walking on the road, why doesn’t one ride 
on the other. Sof Davar, the father and son picked up the donkey and carried the donkey. Says Rav Chaim 
this is the ending for somebody who is all worried about complainers who complain with no reason.  

The person has to take this Mussar from the Torah, from his Rabbeim, not from the society around him. 
In society we have plenty people carrying and burdened by their donkeys. Plenty of people who see the 
needs of society around them, the fanciness, the expenses and the extraordinary needs. They are busy 
carrying donkeys. Why? Because the people around them make fun, if not verbally but by attitude of 
people who live simpler lives. Stop carrying the donkeys. Put them down. Live a life where you are 
comfortable with yourselves, where you don’t have to go out and do things because of people around you. 
Vayislonenu, when they want to find something to complain about they will find something to complain 
about. And so, these are two thoughts on the Parsha, one a more involved Halachik thought and one a 
Mussar which I hope people will be smart enough to take.  

3. Now turning to the challenges of the upcoming summer. The summer is a challenging time particularly 
for Bnei Torah because suddenly we have more time. There is more time on your hands, you are not 
doing homework. Many people take off Fridays in the summer. You have to look at the summer as a time 
of opportunity. For those of you who are driving up on Thursday nights, every Thursday night when you 
drive up say to the Ribbono Shel Olam, I see I can stay up on Thursday night so when I get back to the 
city I will stay up for Mishmar. Much more comfortable than sitting in a car for hours. Say it every week 
from this Thursday to the Thursday before Labor Day and IY”H you will be Mekayeim it. You will turn 
your ride up to the country into a Mussar Seder. Something from which you will take Mussar for the time 
to come.  

Friday morning for those of you who up in the country there should be a time where you go to Shul and 
stay there until noon at least. It should be a Friday first Seder. A time where you undertake a Limud 
which you don’t always have. Certainly if you are in the city there are so many Yetzer Horas here. Ways 
to waste your time. I am not talking Chas V’shalom to people who go to bars, they are not listening to 
phone calls in middle of work. If you are listening here, you are someone who has a She’ifa to learning. 
Plan, without planning, zero, nothing at all happens. Find a Chavrusa here in the city. Not someone who 
goes to the country like you because he is going to end up going there for a week and you will end up 
going there for a week and you are going to end up losing your Chavrusa. Find someone who is in the 
city, someone who will be here, someone who will available to you. Get a Chavrusa, undertake learning, 
undertake Limud. Do what you have to do. As a Ben Torah when situations change you have to use them 
for Torah, Avodah, and Yiras Shamayim.  

A new season is beginning, every beginning is a time for an opportunity or Chas V’shalom a time of 
Yeridah. It is what you make of it. Make something of it. With that I wish one and all an absolutely 
wonderful, delightful, meaningful summer of growth and IY”H I hope you continue to join us here on our 
Thursday Seder. A Gutten Shabbos to one and all!   

Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Behaloscha 5775 

1. We find in numerous places in the Chumash as explained by Rashi that there is a concept of Kefitzas 
Haderech. Kefitzas Haderech means that HKB”H allows a person to travel a great distance in a short 
period of time. My question is how does that work? How do you understand that? Let’s say for example 
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to travel from Brooklyn to Liberty takes two and a half hours. Let us say it is a 100 miles. Someone sets 
out and has Kefitzas Haderech. What exactly happens? Does the time slow down or does the space get 
shorter? In other words, there are two ways to do Kefitzas Haderech, it could be a person travels 100 
miles and when he gets there he finds that the Ribbono Shel Olam made for that time to travel to be 
briefer, be shorter in that he arrives two and half minutes later instead of two and a half hours later. Or it 
could be that HKB”H doesn’t change the time he changes the space. He traveled 100 miles in what 
normally takes two and a half hours. HKB”H causes the space from Brooklyn to Liberty to become two 
miles as opposed to 100 miles. So the person travels normally as far as time is concerned but it is the 
space that changes.  

You might be thinking what is the difference? Why is he asking this question? Let me tell you. In this 
week’s Parsha in Parshas Behaloscha we have an apparent contradiction between two Rashi’s that are 
close to each other in the Chumash and that is that in 11:1 by the Parsha of the Misoninim, the 
complainers, Rashi says the following words. Rashi says (אמרו אוי לנו ) Woe to us ( כמה לבטנו בדרך הזה שלשה

שלא נחנו מענוי הדרך, ימים ) what a difficult trip. We had the difficulty of traveling a 3 day trip without a rest 
stop. (לא נחנו מענוי הדרך). What a tough trip. 3 days travelling without a pause. That is what Rashi says in 
11:1is saying. But if you look a few Pesukim earlier in 10:33 (דרך שלשת ימים) they travelled for 3 days. 
Rashi says (מהלך שלשת ימים הלכו ביום אחד) they travelled a 3 day trip in one day. ( ה חפץ להכניסם "שהיה הקב
 Rashi there says that they had Kefitzas Haderech they travelled a 3 day trip in one day. This (לארץ מיד
seems to contradict the Rashi that says the people complained we travelled 3 days without a rest. Seems 
to be a major problem in two consecutive Rashi’s both based on a Sifri, V’tzorech Iyun Gadol.  

Well if we understand Kefitzas Haderech, meaning that they did travel 3 days’ worth of traveling. In other 
words it was a Tircha of 3 days’ worth of travel. The miracle was that it took only one day to do it. But if 
the Tircha, the effort was the same and it was time that slowed down that the people had to be Matriach as 
much to travel then the contradiction between the two Rashi’s would be answered. However, it doesn’t 
seem that way to most of us. Why would HKB”H do that, the gift of Kefitzas Haderech should involve 
less difficulty, less Tircha not more by having traveled all that many miles in one day. Therefore, this is a 
Tzorech Iyun Gadol which we should find an answer to. It seems to be a contradiction in two Rashi’s that 
are close to each other here in Parshas Behaloscha. That is my short thought.  

2. Let’s move to something more significant. We have in this week’s Parsha also in these same Pesukim 
the Pesukim of ( י ִּבנְסַֹע ָהָארֹןַויְהִ  ). At the end of Perek 10 in 10:35 ( ַוּיֹאֶמר מֶֹׁשה, ַויְִהי ִּבנְסַֹע ָהָארֹן ). As you know, 
we say this when we open the Aron when we take out the Sefer Torah. I get the feeling that many people 
think that (ַויְִהי ִּבנְסַֹע ָהָארֹן) means when the Aron is open and the Torah is taken out. As you know, that is 
not what it means. ( ַוּיֹאֶמר מֶֹׁשה, ַויְִהי ִּבנְסַֹע ָהָארֹן ) is referring to traveling in the Midbar. Therefore, the 
question as to why are we saying (  ֹ ַוּיֹאֶמר מֶֹׁשה, ןַויְִהי ִּבנְסַֹע ָהָאר ) when we take out the Sefer Torah is 
something which begs an explanation.  

I would like to tell you two Divrei Torah one on the Parsha and then follow it by an answer to this 
question. On the Parsha ( ר מֶֹׁשהַוּיֹאמֶ , ַויְִהי ִּבנְסַֹע ָהָארֹן ) Rashi asks why are these Pesukim here? So Rashi tells 
us (שאין זה מקומו) it didn’t belong here ( כדי להפסיק בין פורענות לפורענות, ולמה נכתב כאן ). To interrupt between 
two sad events. What are the two sad events? Well prior to the ( ָהָארֹן ַויְִהי ִּבנְסֹעַ  ) we have Klal Yisrael 
leaving Har Sinai (כתינוק היוצא מבית הספר שבורח) (Ed. Note – as brought in Maseches Shabbos 116a top 
Tosafos) K’tinok Haboraiach Mibais Hasefer, the Jews leaving Har Sinai. After that we have the story of 
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the Misoninim, the complainers. To give a Hefsek, a break between two difficult episodes we have ( ַויְִהי
  .(ִּבנְסַֹע ָהָארֹן

Two questions. # 1 why ( ַוּיֹאֶמר מֶֹׁשה, ַויְִהי ִּבנְסַֹע ָהָארֹן )? If you are interrupting between two difficult Parshios, 
two Pir’anus, stick in a praise of Klal Yisrael, stick in something that has to do with the events that are 
taking place before and after these Pesukim. It is technical information. We are sticking in between these 
two Pir’anus Pesukim that tell us the technicalities of how the Jews traveled in the Midbar. Why does that 
belong? 

Question # 2 what is the Pir’anus of leaving Har Sinai? The Jews did not decide when to leave? The 
Ananei Hakavod decided for them. They stayed at Har Sinai for a long period of time, many months. 
When the Ananei Hakavod said leave that is when they left. They didn’t leave a moment earlier. It is very 
difficult. What is going on with this Pir’anus of leaving Har Sinai? 

The answer is that it is true. When they left Har Sinai it was based on the Ananei Hakavod. However, 
when they left they didn’t leave with the attitude of oh the Ananaei Hakavod said to leave so it’s time to 
go. They left with the attitude of K’tinok Haboraiach Mibais Hasefer.  

I guess it is something akin to people Davening Shacharis and they get up to Tachanun and they find out 
that there is a Chosson in Shul so they skip Tachanun. Why are they skipping Tachanun? One would say 
that they are skipping it because the Shulchan Aruch demands it of them. Others would say that they are 
skipping Tachanun K’tinok Haboraiach Mibais Hasefer. It is true they are not saying it because the 
Shulchan Aruch says don’t say it. But there is a glee in the not saying it. I think we can identify with that.  

The same thing with leaving Har Sinai. They left Har Sinai because the Ananei Hakavod told them to 
leave but they left gleefully. They left Har Sinai K’tinok Haboraiach Mibais Hasefer. The problem was 
not in what happened. The problem was in the attitude, the way that they chose to leave. That answers the 
question. The question is why is (ַויְִהי ִּבנְסַֹע ָהָארֹן) in between the two Parshios. The answer is that they left 
Har Sinai K’tinok Haboraiach Mibais Hasefer. The Chumash tells us that is not a way to leave. ( ַויְִהי ִּבנְסַֹע
) Moshe directed you (ַוּיֹאֶמר מֶֹׁשה) .You should be leaving because the Aron left .(ָהָארֹן , ְויָֻפצּו אֹיְֶבי�, קּוָמה יְרור

ִמָּפנֶי�, ְויָנֻסּו ְמַׂשנְֶאי� ). And Moshe Rabbeinu said his Tefillah for his traveling and that is why they were 
leaving. The same thing with ( יֹאַמר, ּוְבנֻחֹה ).When the Yidden came to a rest it was when the Ananei 
Hakavod and the Aron came to a rest ( ִרְבבֹות ַאְלֵפי יְִׂשָרֵאל, ׁשּוָבה יְרָור ). These two Pesukim have directly 
something to do with what happened before. It is a directive. Klal Yisrael you are leaving K’tinok 
Haboraiach Mibais Hasefer? No! (ַויְִהי ִּבנְסַֹע ָהָארֹן) and ( יֹאַמר, ּוְבנֻחֹה ). And so, that explains these Pesukim. 
This is the first of these two Divrei Torah.  

3. We move on to a second Dvar Torah. (ַויְִהי ִּבנְסַֹע ָהָארֹן). It happened once upon a time in the Midbar. 
Wrong! It happens all the time. Every time you travel, every time you leave, every time you settle 
somewhere, every time you come to a city in which you will live, every time you come to a job that you 
have, or home that you purchase, everything is (ַהֵּמִכין ִמְצֲעֵדי גֶָבר). HKB”H is guiding you. In the Midbar 
they saw it with their own eyes. The clouds lifted, the Anan travelled, the Aron travelled and they 
followed. Today we don’t see it, but it is exactly the same thing. Wherever we go we are following the 
Aron, we are following the Ananei Hakavod.  
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The source for saying Tefillas Haderech when you travel is a Gemara in Maseches Berachos 29b (6 lines 
from the bottom). Eliyahu Hanavi instructed (המלך בקונך וצא) ask Hashem and then travel. From there we 
say Tefillas Haderech. The Nusach of Tefillas Haderech is a request, Hashem let us have a safe trip. But it 
is (המלך בקונך וצא) a statement in Emunah of faith that we are traveling under the guidance of HKB”H’s 
Shechina. (ַויְִהי ִּבנְסַֹע ָהָארֹן) is today as well. Wherever we go, wherever we travel we need to recognize that 
we are traveling because HKB”H takes us. When we open the Aron Hakodesh in Shul and we take out the 
Sefer Torah it is a statement of Emunah. We don’t pray to any statues, to any idols, we don’t even pray to 
a Sefer Torah. We Daven to the Ribbono Shel Olam who is Ro’eh V’aino Nir’eh. The only physical 
manifestation of our devotion is the taking out of the Sefer Torah. Taking the Sefer Torah from what we 
call the Aron like there was an Aron in the Midbar and if the Sefer Torah travels it is the closest thing we 
have to the Aron traveling and we say (ַויְִהי ִּבנְסַֹע ָהָארֹן). When we travel we travel under the guidance of 
HKB”H, of the Ananim, of the Aron wherever we go. Wherever we go, wherever life take us it is 
important to remember that. It is an important thing to say ( ַוּיֹאֶמר מֶֹׁשה, ַויְִהי ִּבנְסַֹע ָהָארֹן ). Whenever the Jews 
traveled they traveled with the Tefilla. What did Moshe Rabbeinu say, it is like Tefillas Haderech. ( קּוָמה

ִמָּפנֶי�, ְויָנֻסּו ְמַׂשנְֶאי�, ְויָֻפצּו אֹיְֶבי�, יְרור ). Let us travel and let the enemies on the road fall by the wayside. ( המלך
צאבקונך ו ). We put so much effort into our plans wherever it is we go, wherever it is we live, but once we 

get there we have to realize that we are there because (ַהֵּמִכין ִמְצֲעֵדי גֶָבר) Hashem guides the steps of man. 
Wherever we go we have opportunity to do it with the attitude that we are HKB”H’s Sheluchim and that 
is why we are doing it.  

I once read that someone wrote about a trip he was taking from the west coast to the east coast as he 
wanted to be with his Rebbe here on the east coast for Rosh Hashono. On Erev Rosh Hashono he took a 
flight which was diverted to a city in Texas due to engine problems. He realized that he would not be able 
to take a flight to the east coast and he was stuck there in that little town in Texas for Rosh Hashono. 
Fortunately he had a Shofar and he had time to buy some food and he also had time to call his Rebbe. He 
said to the Rebbe I am stuck in Texas for Rosh Hashono. To that the Rebbe replied, that is how a Frum 
person talks? You are stuck in Texas? You were sent to Texas. HKB”H delivered you there and what his 
plan is we don’t know but you are never stuck you are there with a plan. Make the most of it. ( ַויְִהי ִּבנְסַֹע

קּוָמה יְרָור: ַוּיֹאֶמר מֶֹׁשה, ָהָארֹן ). Wherever we travel we should remember that we are traveling under the 
Shechina. We are following an Aron and we should understand that wherever we go HKB”H has sent us. 
It is a most beautiful thought for Parshas Behaloscha. With that I wish one an all an absolutely wonderful 
Shabbos!  

Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Behaloscha 5773 

1. This week I would like to do something different. As part of Parshas Behaloscha I would like to go 
back and answer some of the questions that we had asked in previous weeks which are answered in 
connection with this week’s Parsha.  

Let me start with one of the most difficult Kashas that I have ever presented and that was on Parshas 
Vayechi (but was asked in Parshas Shelach 5772). There we learned that Yaakov Avinu commands that 
he be buried in Eretz Yisrael and not in Mitzrayim. As Rashi explains there in 47:29, this command is 
based on three considerations. ( ושאין מתי חוצה ) ומרחשין תחת גופי(סופה להיות עפרה כנים : אל נא תקברני במצרים

1). ושלא יעשוני מצרים עבודה זרה, לארץ חיים אלא בצער גלגול מחילות ) The Makka of Kinnim (lice) shouldn’t 
affect the body of Yaakov Avinu, 2) that he should not need to suffer the indignity of having to travel to 
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Eretz Yisrael at Techias Hamaisim, and 3) for fear that the Mitzrim would render him an Avoda Zorah. At 
that time we asked a Kasha. The Kasha is that there is another reason to be buried in Eretz Yisrael, the 
reason mentioned in the Yerushalmi and the reason mentioned in Poskim – as it says in Devarim 32:43 
 That there is a special Kaparah of being buried in Eretz Yisrael. There are some .(ְוִכֶּפר ַאְדָמתֹו ַעּמֹו)
Tzaddikim who command to be buried in Eretz Yisrael today despite the fact that those considerations of 
Kinnim and Avoda Zora do not apply today. Why didn’t Yaakov Avinu mention the consideration of 
  ?(ְוִכֶּפר ַאְדָמתֹו ַעּמֹו)

Turning now to Parshas Behaloscha, we learn in this week’s Parsha in 9:23 that ( ִּפי יְרָור -ְוַעל, ִּפי יְרור יֲַחנּו-ַעל
 The Posuk that the Jews traveled and rested in their journey in the Midbar Al Pi Hashem. The Arvei .(יִָּסעּו
Nachal writes that there is a difficulty here. We know that the Melacha of Bone V’soseir (building and 
destroying) on Shabbos requires that when something is taken apart it must be taken apart in order for 
rebuilding to happen in the same spot. Soseir Al M’nas Livne Bimkomo. However, in the Midbar this 
didn’t happen. We learn the Milachos of the Mishkan out of the Midbar and in the Midbar when they took 
things apart they reconstructed them elsewhere. This is a Kasha regarding Meleches Shabbos that is found 
in the Gemara in Shabbos 31b (11 lines from the bottom) ( ל רבה מכדי כל מלאכות ילפינן להו ממשכן והתם סותר "א

מ לבנות במקומו דמי"יחנו כסותר ע' ל שאני התם כיון דכתיב על פי ה"מ לבנות שלא במקומו הוא א"ע ). 

In order to answer this Kasha the Arvei Nachal (on page # Taf Reish Lamed Ches) says a Yesod. He says 
that wherever Klal Yisrael rested in the Midbar (wherever they stopped in the Midbar), they were in a 
Cheilek that had Kedushas Eretz Yisrael. So that ( ִּפי יְרור יֲַחנּו-ַעל ), HKB”H gave Kedushas Eretz Yisrael to 
any spot in which Klal Yisrael resided. Once Klal Yisrael came to Eretz Yisrael only Eretz Yisrael had 
Kedushas Eretz Yisrael. Prior to that, wherever Yidden were HKB”H gave it Kedushas Eretz Yisrael.  

With this he answers 3 Kashas. 1. The Kasha I just mentioned. It turns out that when Klal Yisrael took 
apart the Mishkan in order to rebuild it wherever they went they were rebuilding it in the same spot. A 
spot of Kedushas Eretz Yisrael which followed them. 2. In Parshas Shelach we find the Meraglim were 
unimpressed with the visit to Eretz Yisrael. The Arvei Nachal explains, they expected to come to Eretz 
Yisrael and feel the surge of Kedusha. They didn’t feel it and it puzzled them. Little did they know that 
wherever Yidden travel in the Midbar they always had that sense of Kedushas Eretz Yisrael. That is why 
Eretz Yisrael itself could not give them an extra level of a sense of Kedusha.  

Finally, he answers our Kasha regarding Yaakov Avinu as well. When the Yidden were in Goshen, 
Goshen had Kedushas Eretz Yisrael. After all, they brought a Korban Pesach there. You can’t bring a 
Korban Pesach in Chutz L’aretz. Wherever the Yidden resided had Kedushas Eretz Yisrael and therefore, 
our question is answered. The (ְוִכֶּפר ַאְדָמתֹו ַעּמֹו) would have applied to someone buried in Goshen as well. 
That is why Yaakov did not mention this Cheshbon. A beautiful Teretz on something many Parshios are 
aware.   

2. Let us move on to #2 a Kasha we dealt with in Parshas Toldos. In Parshas Toldos I mentioned that we 
once had a Shabbos guest who was a Baal Teshuva and on Shabbos Parshas Toldos at our Shabbos table 
he asked the following question. He said that he has an older brother. His older brother is not Frum and 
knows nothing of Yiddishkeit. Would it make sense for him to purchase the Bechora from his older 
brother? After all Yaakov did it and it appeared to have worked. Why shouldn’t he as well purchase the 
Bechora from his brother?  
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Again, I turn to this week’s Parsha where there is a Maharal Gur Aryeh. In this week’s Parsha we learn 
that the Leviim were given their Kedusha in a very elaborate and long ceremony. The ceremony included 
Giluach, the Leviim were shaved like a Metzora is shaved. There was a Tinufa, they were lifted up as a 
Korban is lifted up. There was S’micha, the Klal Yisrael rested their hands on the Leviim as one does to a 
Korban. Rashi explains that the Leviim were Michapeir for Klal Yisrael. The Maharal is bothered. The 
Leviim were only a Kappara for the Bechorim (first born) of Klal Yisrael. They replaced the first born. 
Why does Rashi say and the Posuk intimate that they were a Kappara for all of Klal Yisrael? This bothers 
the Maharal.  

To answer this Kasha the Maharal says the following Yesod. He says that there is a fundamental 
difference between the Kedushas Leviim and Kedushas Bechor. The Kedusha of Sheivet Levi comes 
from the Ribbono Shel Olam. The Kedusha of the Bechorim which existed initially, came from Klal 
Yisrael. This is because it was always the practice of Klal Yisrael to give respect to the firstborn, to give a 
higher level of Kedusha to the firstborn. Therefore, the Kedushas Bechor (which is the firstborn), this is 
why the Bechorim sinned at the Eigel. Says the Maharal, at the sin of the Eigel, Klal Yisrael gave the 
Bechorim the honor so to speak of leading the way. So it was not only a sin of the Bechorim but it was all 
of Klal Yisrael who imbued the Bechorim with Kedusha. Says that Maharal and this is in the footnotes in 
the Maharal here in Behaloscha referring back to the Maharal elsewhere that based on this he understands 
that the Bechora can be sold. Kedusha which Hashem puts on someone cannot be sold. A Kohen can’t sell 
his Kehunah to someone else. However, the Bechora was something that was given by Klal Yisrael. 
Yidden gave Kedusha. The world honored the Bechor. Even in the days of Avraham, Yitzchok, and 
Yaakov there was a special Kavod, special honor, and a special Kadima which was given to the Bechorim 
based on practice of siblings. Therefore, says the Maharal, Eisav was able to sell the Bechora to Yaakov 
because it was not a Kedusha that came from HKB”H it is a Kedusha that came from society at large. 
Mimeila, it turns out says the Maharal, that that Bechira was a one-time deal when Bechora was 
something which was special because it came from society. Later, Klal Yisrael needed a Kappara. All of 
Klal Yisrael needed a Kappara. They were the ones who used the Bechora as their representatives. They 
had their Kappara through the Leviim. The Kedusha came from the Ribbono Shel Olam himself. From 
then on, no Kedusha could be sold. So we covered a thought from Parshas Vayechi a thought from 
Parshas Toldos.  

3. Let me move on to something which is a little more personal. I have mentioned on numerous occasions 
that Leviim are divided between Meshorerim and Mishoarim. Leviim who sing in the Bais Hamikdash 
and Leviim who are gate keepers, who take care of the gates and the traffic in the Bais Hamikdash. I don’t 
know if my family is a family of gatekeepers or of singers. But I often mention tongue in cheek that if my 
family is a family of singers everybody is in trouble because my abilities in that particular area are rather 
limited. But one of my good friends responded to me as follows. He said you are over 50 years old, you 
will not do anything in the Bais Hamikdash. We learn in this week’s Parsha that the Leviim worked from 
age 30 – 50. You are not singing no matter what. This is an old discussion.  

Let me turn to Rashi and to the Ramban in this week’s Parsha. Rashi says clearly in 8:25 ( : ולא יעבוד עוד
כתרגומו, וזהו ושרת את אחיו עם אחוהי, יר ולטעון עגלותאבל חוזר הוא לנעילת שערים ולש, עבודת משא בכתף ) that from 

the age of 30 – 50 Leviim worked. They worked in regards to the carrying of the objects of the Mishkan. 
However, after age 50 they could still sing, they can still be the gate keepers in the Bais Hamikdash. 
There was no age limit to what the Leviim can do. Their limitation is only in the limitation of carrying.  
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The Ramban asks ( שאם כדברי הרב למה לא היו ממנין אותם בני עשרים לשיר ולנעילת שערים ולטעון העגלות עד , וכן נראה
מבן שלשים ועד חמישים אלא במשא בלבדולמה היה מנינם ) (שיזקינו ) if that is so then why weren’t the Leviim 

counted over the age of 50. The Posuk says only ages 30 – 50 were counted. If they were the only ones 
eligible to do the work we understand that. However, it is a minor limitation just in carrying, then the 
Ramban asks why were the Leviim only counted from 30 – 50?   

The R’aim (Mizrachi) answers and says from the ages of 30 – 50 a Levi is obligated to do jobs as they are 
assigned in the Bais Hamikdash or in this case in the Mishkan in the Midbar. Says the R’aim, after age 50 
Leviim are free agents. Leviim are not limited in being Meshorerim and Mishoarim. They are not even 
obligated to take part in their Mishmar (their weekly work). However, they are free to do so. It is a 
Mitzvah K’yumis that they can do voluntarily. This is what the R’aim says to answer the Ramban’s 
Kasha. The standing army was counted from age 30 – 50. Leviim were obligated to do Melacha. Post age 
50 (listen to the Chiddush), they were not obligated, they were not assigned jobs however, they were 
allowed to come and do as they pleased. This Yedia is an important one. On the one hand it means that I 
have hope. When Hashem willing Moshiach will come, I don’t have a job to do in the Bais Hamikdash. 
However, you need not despair. Even if my family is a family of singers, the R’aim says that after age 50 
a Levi is free to choose which group he wants to be part of. Rest assured I will not choose to be part of the 
Meshorerim. Thus, we have a tremendous insight into the Seder Haleviim in Parshas Behaloscha.  

4. So these are three thoughts which date back to previous Parshios and I will leave with a fourth Yesod 
which we discussed on numerous occasions. I had discussed with you a fourth Yesod. An idea that the 
Bechorim lost their opportunity to do the Avodah and were replaced by the Leviim. However, that is only 
true regarding the work of the Leviim. Regarding work of Kohanim, Aharon and his children would have 
been Kohanim anyway. Aharon was Zoche to the Kehunah when he came to see Moshe Rabbeinu after 
the Sneh as Rashi says there in Shemos 4:14 ( לא כשאתה סבור שיהא מקפיד עליך שאתה עולה : וראך ושמח בלבו

ומשם זכה אהרן לעדי החשן הנתון על הלב. לגדולה ). I mentioned at that time that it is only the Avodah of Leviim 
that would have been the work of the Bechorim and the Ohr Hachaim Hakadosh says in this week’s 
Parsha that when Moshiach comes Bechorim will return to their jobs. That means only that Bechorim will 
be given jobs of Leviim. Those of you who are Kohanim will retain your Kehuna jobs. This idea is 
certainly a Chiddush. I would like to point out that this too is something we mentioned on earlier 
occasions and has a clear Mekor in this week’s Parsha.  

When the Leviim are consecrated, when they are given their Kedusha the Posuk says in 8:13 ( -ֶאת, ְוַהֲעַמְדּתָ 
ַלירָור, ְוֵהנְַפָּת אָֹתם ְּתנּוָפה; ְוִלְפנֵי ָבנָיו, ִלְפנֵי ַאֲהרֹן, ַהְלִוּיִם ). Separate the Leviim and put them by Aharon and his 

children ( ַלירָור, ְוֵהנְַפָּת אָֹתם ְּתנּוָפה ). It is clear in the Posuk that the children that were children of Aharon 
were not included in the ceremony in this week’s Parsha. Which indicates that the Kohanim were 
Kohanim anyway and it was only the Leviim who switched places with the Bechorim and it was only the 
work of the Bechor which was replaced by the work of the Leviim. Again, this is the Yesod we touched 
on at other occasions and I am sure we will return to in the future. 

 

Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Behaloscha 5772 

This week I would like to share with you a Vort on the beginning of the Parsha, a Vort on the end of the 
Parsha and something in between. 
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For the beginning of the Parsha of course the lighting of the Menorah, I would like to learn with you a 
Rav Chaim in the GRA”CH Al Harambam. This Rav Chaim is at the end of Hilchos Bias Mikdash and as 
a matter of fact I would like to give you homework. If you want to have real Oneg Shabbos learn the Rav 
Chaim inside. It is a very Geshmake Rav Chaim and you do not have to be holding in middle of the 
Sugya to understand it. I will share with you Tamtzus D’varav in the next few minutes. 

The Rambam in Hilchos Bi’as Hamikdash 9:7 (which is in the Avodah section) says ( וכן הדלקת הנרות
 that if a Zar (a non Kohen) lights the (כשירה בזרים לפיכך אם הטיב הכהן את הנרות והוציאן לחוץ מותר לזר להדליקן
Menorah that it is Kosher. This is based on a Gemara in Maseches Yoma 24b (15 lines from the top) that 
says that (הדלקה לאו עבודה היא) lighting the Menorah is not an Avodah of the Bais Hamikdash. So the 
Rambam says therefore, it is Kosher B’zar. The Raavad argues with the Rambam. He says it says in our 
Parsha 8:2 ( יִָאירּו ִׁשְבַעת ַהּנֵרֹות, מּול ְּפנֵי ַהְּמנֹוָרה-ֶאל, ַהּנֵרֹת-ֶאת, ְּבַהֲע�ְת�: ֵאָליו, ְוָאַמְרּתָ , ַאֲהרֹן-ֶאל, ַּדֵּבר ). The Posuk states 
that the Kohen must light the Menorah. While it might be true that B’dieved (post facto) the lighting of a 
Yisrael is Kosher but certainly to say L’chatchila as the Rambam says that anybody is allowed to light the 
Menorah, the Raavad disagrees with this concept.  

Rav Chaim is coming to explain the source of the Rambam’s Chiddush that even L’chatchila a non Kohen 
is permitted to do the lighting of the Menorah. To do that I have to be Makdim with a different 
Machlokes.  

( ַהּנֵרֹת-ֶאת, ְּבַהֲע�ְת� ) the lighting of the Menorah. When is it a Mitzvah to light the Menorah? The Ramban 
holds that every day the Menorah was lit and whenever it went out it went out. You light the Menorah and 
it burned for a period of time and then at the appropriate time the next day again according to the Seder 
Hayom there was a lighting of the Menorah. This is the way the Ramban learns and I think this is the way 
most understand it.  

According to the Ramban the obligation of ( ָּתִמיד, ִלְפנֵי יְרָור ) which is brought down in Vayikra 24:4, that 
there has to be a Menorah lit in the Bais Hamikdash permanently, it means every single day.  

The Rambam in Hilchos Temidim Umusafin 3:12 (which is also in the Avodah section) disagrees. The 
Rambam learns ( בנר ומקנחו ונותן בו פתילה אחרת ושמן אחר כל נר שכבה מסיר הפתילה וכל השמן ש. מהו דישון המנורה

והדלקת . וזה שהסיר משליכו במקום הדשן אצל המזבח עם דישון המזבח הפנימי והחיצון ומדליק נר שכבה. במידה והוא חצי לוג
ונר שמצאו שלא כבה מתקנו. הנרות היא הטבתם ) that the Menorah in the Bais Hamikdash has to be lit Tamid 

Mamush. The flames have to be burning on a constant basis. Not just the Ner Hamaravi but every single 
flame had to be burning constantly. If and when one of the flames would become extinguished the Kohen 
would have a Mitzvah at that moment to go and relight it. So that at least in theory it was possible to light 
the Menorah many times a day. If for whatever reason a flame became extinguished it was a Mitzvah to 
light it. ( ָּתִמיד, ִלְפנֵי יְרָור ). It has to be lit at all times.  

Rav Chaim explains the Machlokes between the Ramban and Rambam. The Ramban holds that the 
Mitzvah is to light the Menorah. ( ַהּנֵרֹת-ֶאת, ְּבַהֲע�ְת� ) Since the Mitzvah is to light the Menorah so it is a 
defined Mitzvah. When do you light it? Once every single day.  The Rambam on the other hand 
understands that the Mitzvah is not the act of lighting the Menorah. There is a Mitzvah that the Menorah 
should be lit in the Bais Hamikdash. The Mitzvah is the Toeles, the outcome of the lighting. The act of 
lighting is only a Hechsher Mitzvah (a preparation for the Mitzvah). The Mitzvah is the outcome. So the 
Ramban holds that the Maiseh Hadlaka is the Mitzvah and the Rambam holds that the Mitzvah is the 
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outcome. Once it is lit the outcome is the Mitzvah. Of course the Rambam will learn that that is the Pshat 
in the Gemara. The Gemara in Maseches Yoma 24b that says that (הדלקה לאו עבודה היא) lighting the 
Menorah is not an Avodah, why is it not an Avodah? The reason is because there is no obligation to light 
the Menorah per se, the obligation is to have a lit Menorah in the Bais Hamikdash. The obligation is to 
make sure that it is lit. Therefore, the Rambam holds that the flame has to be burning on a constant basis.  

Says Rav Chaim, this explains why the Rambam holds that the lighting of the Menorah is Kosher B’zor, 
it can be done by a non Kohen and not only that but it is Kosher B’chutz. If the Menorah was lit outside 
the Mishkan and then it gets carried in and it gets placed in the Mishkan that is Kosher. That is why the 
lighting of the Menorah according to the Rambam has no set time. Whenever you light it is ok.  

The Rambam in short holds that the lighting is not a Mayseh HaMitzvah and therefore, it can be done at 
any time and at any place by any person. The Mitzvah is only that it be lit at the place where it is. Ad Kan 
Divrei Rav Chaim.  

Of course Rav Chaim is saying a tremendous Chiddush because on Chanukah we say Hadlakah Oseh 
Mitzvah. That the act of lighting is the Mitzvah. Whenever it becomes extinguished is irrelevant. We are 
saying here according to the Rambam, imagine that the original Menorah in the Bais Hamikdash there 
Ain Hadlakah Oseh Mitzvah. Hanacha Oseh Mitzvah, the fact that it is there is the Mitzvah. It is a 
Pliyadika Shittas Harambam but a beautiful Rav Chaim in tying together the different Nikudos of the 
Rambam’s Shitta regarding the lighting of the Menorah.   

Let’s move on to later in the Parsha. In 11:20 we find at the end of the incident of the Slav (those who 
cried for better food), (a Minhag that Yeshiva Bochurim have till today, at least those who dorm) the 
Posuk states that HKB”H punished them ( יְרָור ֲאֶׁשר ְּבִקְרְּבֶכם-ְמַאְסֶּתם ֶאת-ִּכי, יַַען ) because you have rejected 
HKB”H who is among you. 

Rashi there says a tremendous Chiddush. Rashi is coming to explain the words of the Posuk that says 
) Because the Posuk could read .(ֲאֶׁשר ְּבִקְרְּבֶכם) יְרָור-ְמַאְסֶּתם ֶאת-ִּכי, יַַען ) you have rejected Hashem. Why does 
it say ( יְרָור ֲאֶׁשר ְּבִקְרְּבֶכם-ְמַאְסֶּתם ֶאת-ִּכי, יַַען ) you have rejected Hashem who is among you? Says Rashi, the 
point of the Posuk is because he is among you. Says Rashi ( , אם לא שנטעתי שכינתי ביניכם: אשר בקרבכם' את ר
 Were it not for the fact that the Shechina resides among Klal Yisrael.(לא גבה לבבכם ליכנס לכל הדברים הללו
they would not have desired or cried for this better food.  

What is Pshat in Rashi because the Shechina was there therefore they were more desiring of better food? 
That is impossible to understand. Why should one thing be tied to another? If anything the reverse should 
be true. Where the Shechina is there should be less desire for better food.  

Rav Schwab says (in Mayan Beis Hashoeva pg # 317) a beautiful explanation. Rav Schwab talks about 
the Yesod that is brought down in Maseches Sukkah 52a (bottom line) of ( ל הימנוכל הגדול מחבירו יצרו גדו ). 
Whoever is greater than his friend has a greater Yeitzer Hora. He explains that this is based on the Yesod 
(concept) that every human being in this world has to have Bechira (free will) or else there is no purpose 
of existence. The whole purpose is to be tested and G-d willing to pass your test. Therefore if someone is 
greater he has to have a greater Yeitzer Hora. Because if he would be greater at Yiras Shamayim with the 
same old Yeitzer Hora there would be no free will. Of course he would serve G-d.  
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Rav Schwab brings that someone once visited the GRA and they said to the Vilna Gaon, Oi I wish I had 
your Yeitzer Tov and your Yeitzer Hora. By you the Yeitzer Tov says learn 23 hours a day and your 
Yeitzer Hora says rest a few minutes a day. Said this man by me my Yeitzer Hora says sleep 23 hours a 
day and my Yeitzer Tov says learn a few minutes a day. I wish we could trade.  

The GRA is said to have sighed and responded that G-d should guard you from my Yeitzer Hora. G-d 
forbid that someone should have my Yeitzer Hora. What did the GRA mean? We don’t know precisely, 
but he is saying (כל הגדול מחבירו יצרו גדול הימנו). That there is a greater Yeitzer Hora when someone 
achieves greatness.  

Turning to our Pesukim says Rav Schwab, the same thing is here as well. The Dor Hamidbar achieved 
great heights. We don’t see it from the Posuk because they cried for water, they are crying for meat, they 
are crying for food. They are remembering the pickles that they had in Mitzrayim. The incident of Korach 
and the Meraglim, we don’t see it. The Yesod Hadavar says Rav Schwab is (כל הגדול מחבירו יצרו גדול הימנו). 
There is a stronger Yeitzer Hora to someone who is greater and although we don’t understand the sins of 
the Rishonim certainly not the sins of the Dor Hamidbar nevertheless the Yesod is that their Yeitzer Hora 
was greater. Says Rav Schwab that is Pshat in Rashi. ( לא גבה לבבכם, אם לא שנטעתי שכינתי ביניכם ). Because 
my Shechina is among you and you achieved such great heights that is why you have the Yeitzer Hora to 
complain in the Midbar. Such a gifted beautiful trip in the Midbar with the Ananei Hakavod, the B’air 
Miriam, and Man. You are crying for chicken, you are crying for poultry? That can only happen because 
the Shechina was there. Klal Yisrael faced unusual Nisyonos. This is an understanding of all of the 
Nisyonos of the Dor Hamidbar. An understanding that we don’t understand. That great people too have a 
Yeitzer Hora.  

The Netziv brings a Vort on the end of the Parsha. Moshe Rabbeinu Davened as it says in 12:13 ( נָא , קל
) When Miriam was afflicted with Tzora’as Moshe Rabbeinu’s prayer was.(ְרָפא נָא ָלּה נָא ְרָפא נָא ָלּה, קל ). 
Hashem please heal her now. A very short Tefilla. We know that when one Davens a Tefilla one is 
obligated to say praise of Hashem first and then make a request. Where was the praise of HKB”H in this 
prayer? This is something which interestingly enough the Netziv in his Sefer on Chumash Hameik Davar 
often points out and often comes to answer. Here he says it in the name of Rabbeinu Bachya that the word 
Keil was praise. Keil, the Hashem who is capable, I beseech you please heal her. So that there was 
Shvach beforehand and (ְרָפא נָא ָלּה) prayer afterwards.  

My question is Rashi. Rashi says ( ישראל אומרים אחותו נתונה שלא יהיו , מפני מה לא האריך משה בתפלה: רפא נא לה
אבל בשבילנו אינו מאריך , דבר אחר שלא יאמרו ישראל בשביל אחותו הוא מאריך בתפלה[בצרה והוא עומד ומרבה בתפלה 

 Why didn’t Moshe Rabbeinu Daven a long prayer? So that the people should not say his sister is .(בתפלה
in difficulty and he is Davening a long Shemoneh Esrei. All right I understand that.  

Rashi says a second Pshat. ( אבל בשבילנו אינו מאריך , דבר אחר שלא יאמרו ישראל בשביל אחותו הוא מאריך בתפלה
 Nobody should think that Moshe Rabbeinu Davens more for his sister than he Davens for .(בתפלה
anybody else. Therefore, Moshe Rabbeinu chose to Daven a short Tefilla for his sister.   

I don’t understand this. The Halacha is Hakorov Koreiv Kodem, one is obligated to help a person closest 
to him first. You may know many people who have an illness, if Chalila your sibling has an illness you 
are obligated to do more for her more than for strangers. Kol Hakorov Koreiv Kodem, whoever is closest 
is first to receiving Chesed. Therefore, Moshe Rabbeinu should have Davened a longer Shemoneh Esrei 
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to teach Klal Yisrael that for your relatives we have to Daven more. Here Moshe Rabbeinu did the 
opposite he Davened a shorter Tefilla. Tzorech Iyun Gadol! 

The second question of the week is: this is actually a question on Shittas Harambam which is the Shitta 
that we started out the Shiur with. The Rambam holds that the Menorah is constantly lit without a break.  

In the beginning of Shmuel 3:3 we find (  ָׁשם ֲארֹון ֱא�רים-ֲאֶׁשר, ְּבֵהיַכל יְרָור, ּוְׁשמּוֵאל ׁשֵֹכב, ְונֵר ֱא�רים ֶטֶרם יְִכֶּבה ). 
This is the incident where Shmuel is in the Bais Hamikdash in the evening and he gets Nevua for the first 
time. The Posuk describes that it was at a time at night that the Neir Elokim (the Menorah) had not yet 
gone out. This is a Pele. The Menorah had not yet gone out?  

According to the Ramban I understand it because the Menorah is only burning until it goes out. 
According to the Rambam that it is burning constantly what does it mean (ְונֵר ֱא�רים ֶטֶרם יְִכֶּבה) that the 
flame of Hashem before it goes out. What is this Posuk? What do you mean before it was extinguished? 
The Neir Elokim burned constantly and even if one of them went out it was immediately relit. So there 
were always some Neiros burning. Tzorech Iyun! 

 

Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Behaloscha 5770 

ְּבנֵי , ְּבתֹו�, ָקְרַּבן ירָור ְּבמֲֹעדֹו-ְלִבְלִּתי ַהְקִריב ֶאת, ָלָּמה נִָּגַרע; ְלנֶֶפׁש ָאָדם, ֲאנְַחנּו ְטֵמִאים, ֵאָליו, ּיֹאְמרּו ָהֲאנִָׁשים ָהֵהָּמהז  וַ  9:7
 One of the Parshiyos is Pesach Sheini, where the individuals who were Tamei at the time of the  יְִׂשָרֵאל
Korban Pesach came forward to ask why should we not be eligible to bring a Korban Pesach?   

Rashi asks who were these people that were Tamei?  Different Pshatim are offered, either they were 
involved with Atzmos Yosef or Nadav and Avihu or Mesei Mitzvah.  The Gemara asks what is this 
question of Rashi, who were these people.  People die, when people die others go to the Levaya and they 
became Tamei.  It’s strange that the Gemara should ask who are these people. As if to assume no one died 
in the Midbar particularly, if one of the answers are that there were Mesei Mitzvah.  The Tzlach on 
Maseches Sukkah 25b says, the counting of Klal Yisroel, in Shmos and in Bamidbar are exactly identical 
in the amount of Yidden that were counted. Rashi in Shmos tells us between that Parsha and this no one 
died, apparently the people were counted between the ages of 20-60 to the year of their birthday.  The 
first counting was Yom Kippur the second was Rosh Chodesh Iyar, and no one died in between.  If this is 
the case, who were the temayim at the time of the Korban Pesach?  Now all three answers fit well. 

Either the Temayim were those busy with Atzmos Yosef who didn’t die this year or Elazar and Isamar 
who were busy with their brothers, Nadav and Avihu – Sheivet Levi, who were not part of  this counting, 
and Mesei Mitzvah, someone who died with no relatives could only be the Geirim. Geirim were also not 
part of the counting. 

ֹ :  ַוּיֹאַמר--ְמָׁשֵרת מֶֹׁשה ִמְּבֻחָריו, נּון-כח  ַוּיַַען יְהֹוֻׁשַע ִּבן 11:28 ְּכָלֵאם, ֶׁשהֲאדֹנִי מ   Eldad and Meidad are saying a Nevua 
and Yehoshua asks Moshe Rabbeinu to silence them. Rashi explains הטל עליהם צרכי צבור והם כלים : כלאם

לפי שהיו מתנבאים משה מת ויהושע מכניס את ישראל לארץ, דבר אחר תנם אל בית הכלא. מאליהם   The question is 
someone who hides a prophecy is Chayuv Misah. So how could Yehoshua ask Moshe to silence them?  
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The Rambam writes in Hilchos Yesoidei Hatorah that anyone who follows certain guidelines can become 
a Navi. Why is it that once you attain this amount of Kedusha by following the guidelines do you 
suddenly become a Navi. Maybe Hashem won’t have a message the minute that one fulfills all the criteria 
of becoming a Navi? The Teretz is that there are two types of Nevua. When a message has to be sent it 
could be that the Navi will not be worthy. We see that Lavan received Nevua. Obviously Lavan wasn’t 
worthy, however, the message had to be sent. There is another type of Nevua that is given to a person 
who reaches a certain level of Kedusha.  

Eldad and Meidad didn’t have a message to give over, they received Nevua because of the level of 
Kedusha that they achieved. Therefore, there was no Din of someone who silences the Nevua is Chayuv 
Misah.  

This explains why sometimes in Tanach we find examples of Nevua that don’t fit the general rules of 
Nevua. An example of this is found in Sefer Shmuel 1 in the third Perek. ּוְׁשמּוֵאל ׁשֵֹכב, ג  ְונֵר ֱא�רים ֶטֶרם יְִכֶּבה ,

-ַוּיֹאֶמר �א, ָקָראָת ִּלי-ַוּיֹאֶמר ִהנְנִי ִּכי, ֵעִלי-ַוּיֹאֶמר ִהּנֵנִי ה  ַוּיָָרץ ֶאל, ְׁשמּוֵאל-ָׁשם ֲארֹון ֱא�רים ד  ַוּיְִקָרא יְרָור ֶאל-ֲאֶׁשר, ְּבֵהיַכל יְרָור
-ַוּיֹאֶמר �א; יַוּיֹאֶמר ִהנְנִי ִּכי ָקָראָת לִ , ֵעִלי-ַוּיָָקם ְׁשמּוֵאל ַוּיֵֶל� ֶאל, ְקרֹא עֹוד ְׁשמּוֵאל, ַוּיְִׁשָּכב ו  ַוּיֶֹסף יְרָור, ַוּיֵֶל�; ׁשּוב ְׁשָכב, ָקָראִתי

ַוּיָָקם ַוּיֵֶל� , ַּבְּׁשִליִׁשת, ְׁשמּוֵאל-ירָור ח  ַוּיֶֹסף יְרָור ְקרֹא-ְּדַבר, ְוֶטֶרם יִּגֶָלה ֵאָליו; יְרָור-ֶטֶרם יַָדע ֶאת, ׁשּוב ְׁשָכב ז  ּוְׁשמּוֵאל, ָקָראִתי ְבנִי
ִּכי יְרָור קֵֹרא ַלּנַָער, ַוּיֶָבן ֵעִלי; ַוּיֹאֶמר ִהנְנִי ִּכי ָקָראָת ִלי, ֵעִלי-ֶאל   We see that Hashem is calling to Shmuel repeatedly 

and Shmuel thinks that it is Eli Hakohen who is calling him, until the third time this happens Eli 
explained  to Shmuel that it was Hashem speaking. It is puzzling that Shmuel would think that it was Eli 
calling him? The answer is that it was a Nevua because Shmuel had achieved a certain level of Kedusha 
and he didn’t realize it.  

There is a proof to this because later in Posuk 17 Eli asks Shmuel to tell him everything that Hashem told 
him and warns him that if he doesn’t share everything than the curse that might have been part of the 
Nevua will fall upon Shmuel’s children, ְּל� -ּכֹה יֲַעֶׂשה:  ִמֶּמּנִי, נָא ְתַכֵחד-ַאל--ָמה ַהָּדָבר ֲאֶׁשר ִּדֶּבר ֵאֶלי�, יז  ַוּיֹאֶמר

--ַוּיֹאַמר; ְו�א ִכֵחד ִמֶּמּנּו, ַהְּדָבִרים-ָּכל-לֹו ְׁשמּוֵאל ֶאת-ִּדֶּבר ֵאֶלי� יח  ַוּיַּגֶד-ַהָּדָבר ֲאֶׁשר-ִמָּכל, ְּתַכֵחד ִמֶּמּנִי ָּדָבר-ִאם, ְוכֹה יֹוִסיף, ריםֱא�
ַהּטֹוב ְּבֵעינָו יֲַעֶׂשה, ירור הּוא  Why did Eli have to warn Shmuel, why wasn’t there the prohibition that if Shmuel 

didn’t say over the Nevua he would be Chayuv Misah? The answer is that the rules of Nevua don’t apply 
for this type of Nevua where Shmuel had achieved this level of Kedusha. 

The Margoliyos Hayam in Maseches Sanhedrin (11a, 22 lines from the bottom) asks, the Gemara says 
that the Chachamim were sitting in an attic and were judging. A Bas Kol came and everyone put their 
eyes on Shmuel Hakatan פעם אחת היו מסובין בעליית בית גוריה ביריחו ונתנה עליהם בת קול מן השמים יש כאן אחד 

אלא שאין דורו זכאי לכך נתנו חכמים את עיניהם בהלל הזקן וכשמת אמרו עליו הי > כמשה רבינו<שראוי שתשרה עליו שכינה 
חסיד הי עניו תלמידו של עזרא שוב פעם אחת היו מסובין בעליה ביבנה ונתנה עליהם בת קול מן השמים יש כאן אחד שראוי 

ך נתנו חכמים את עיניהם בשמואל הקטן וכשמת אמרו עליו הי חסיד הי עניו תלמידו שתשרה עליו שכינה אלא שאין דורו זכאי לכ
 Al Pi Pshat, Shmuel Hakatan was called Kattan because he was short. He was also poor. We    של הלל
know that a Navi has to be tall and wealthy. So how could Shmuel Hakatan achieve Nevua while at the 
same time being short and poor?  

According to what we are saying it is beautiful. The Marsha explains why a Navi has to be tall and rich. 
When Hashem sends a message to people he sends it to someone who the people will be likely to listen 
to, someone with physical stature and wealth. However, when someone is a Navi because he reached a 
Madraiga, these rules don’t apply.  
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So too we find regarding Daniel in the beginning of Maseches Megillah. Daniel was greater than 
Chananya, Mishoel, and Azariya and yet they had Nevua while Daniel did not. So why if Daniel was 
greater did he not get Nevua?  

The answer is that Chananya, Mishoel, and Azariya received a message of Nevua and they were able to 
receive Nevua the same way that Lavan was able to receive a Nevua. However, in worthiness, Daniel was 
on a higher Madreiga.  

ּוְבֵעינֵי מֶֹׁשה ָרע, ַאף יְרָור ְמאֹד-ַוּיִַחר; ְלֶפַתח ָאֳהלֹו, ִאיׁש--ּבֶֹכה ְלִמְׁשְּפחָֹתיו, ָהָעם-י  ַוּיְִׁשַמע מֶֹׁשה ֶאת 11:10   Rashi explains the 
reason why they were weeping, ורבותינו . משפחות משפחות נאספים ובוכים לפרסם תרעומתן בגלוי: בכה למשפחותיו

על עריות הנאסרות להם, אמרו למשפחותיו על עסקי משפחות   That they were prohibited from marrying members of 
their families. Until Chazal abolished the Yeitzer Hora of Aroyois there was a Taiva to get married or 
have relations with a sister or close relative. They were weeping because this became prohibited to them.  

The Maharal in Parshas Vayigash asks a Kasha. Matan Torah was a Geirus. A Ger is considered like a 
new individual without relatives. So they should not have been prohibited from their close relatives 
because they were all Geirim? 

The Maharal answers that the rule of Ger Shenis’gairu K’koton Hanoiled Dami is only when someone 
voluntarily converts. However, here where Klal Yisrael was forcibly converted with Kafar Aleihem Har 
K’gigis, the rule would not apply. It is hard to understand why this rule would not apply when someone is 
forcibly converted. 

The Chidushei Hagarnat in Maseches Kesubos 11 in the Sugya of Ger Kattan we had learned a Rav 
Naftali. Rav Naftali there discusses Geirus in general. He says that to be a Yid there are two components. 
1) Kedushas Yisrael and 2) Yichus Yisrael. Yichus Yisrael is when someone is born and their mother is a 
Yid. Kedushas Yisrael is someone who has the Kedusha of the Jewish people. Every born Yid has both 
Kedushas Yisrael and Yichus Yisrael. However Rav Naftali says, prior to Kabbalas Hatoirah Jews had 
Yichus Yisrael because they were the children of Avraham, Yitzchok, and Yaakov but did not have 
Kedushas Yisrael until Har Sinai.  

Rav Naftali compares this to a pregnant woman who converts. Subsequently when she gives birth the 
child needs Geirus. Yet if there are twins born, they are considered to be related. Even if there is one child 
born the child is considered to be related to its mother. Why is that so if a Ger is considered like a new 
individual without relatives?  

Rav Naftali answers that at the time of birth the mother was Jewish so the child has Yichus Yisrael. 
Relatives and relationships depends on Yichus Yisrael. The child lacks Kedushas Yisrael because at the 
time of conception the mother was not a Yid. His Geirus happens against his will because once someone 
has Yichus Yisrael he is obligated to have Kedushas Yisrael.  

So this answers the original question of the Maharal of why they were prohibited from close relatives 
because they had Yichus Yisrael which means that their relatives were relatives.  

To explain the Maharal’s Teretz of when someone is converting voluntarily that a Ger is considered like a 
new individual without relatives. However, when it is a forcible conversion than it is not like a Kattan 
She’noilad. Why?  
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Someone who has Yichus Yisrael is obligated to accept Kedushas Yisrael. That is the only case of a 
forced Geirus. In that case since he has Yichus Yisrael the rule of a Ger is considered like a new 
individual without relatives does not apply.  

הּויֹאְכלֻ , ַמּצֹות ּוְמרִֹרים-ַעל:  יֲַעׂשּו אֹתֹו--ֵּבין ָהַעְרַּביִם, יא  ַּבחֶֹדׁש ַהֵּׁשנִי ְּבַאְרָּבָעה ָעָׂשר יֹום 9:11  The question of the week is: 
We all sit at the Seder on Pesach night and say Zeicher L’mikdash K’hillel…  We make a Koirech of 
Matza and Marror and we say this Posuk יֹאְכֻלהּו, ַמּצֹות ּוְמרִֹרים-ַעל  It is very puzzling that we use this Posuk 
on the Seder night as this Posuk refers to Pesach Sheini and not to the Seder night. Why is this Posuk 
mentioned in connection to Pesach Rishoin by Koirech?   

 

Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Behaloscha 5769 

Towards the end of the Parsha in Perek Yud Beis, we see Miriam became a Metzoira because she spoke 
Lashon Hora against Moshe Rabbeinu. There is a Mitzvois Asei to remember the Maiseh with Miriam in 
order for us to remember what Lashon Hora does and that Lashon Hora brings Tzora’as. There is a major 
problem with this. We have a Yesoid and we are all trained from when we are young, that Lashon Hora is 
when you speak bad about someone and it is true. If it is not true then it is Moitzi Shem Ra. Which would 
mean, that what Miriam said, would have to be a true Taina on Moshe. What was her complaint on 
Moshe? That he separated from his wife. However, as Rashi points out, she didn’t know that Moshe’s 
Nivuah was different than everyone else. For that reason, Moshe always had to be Poiresh from his wife, 
because it would be impossible for Moshe to receive Nivuah if he was Tamei at the time from being a Bal 
Keri. The question is, actually Miriam made a mistake. When she was talking about Moshe, it was 
because she didn’t know something. Her Taina was not a true Taina and therefore, technically it wasn’t 
Lashon Hora. Certainly it shouldn’t be the example of Lashon Hora!  

In Rav Elchanan’s Koivetz Mamarim (in the skinny volumes it is on page Nun and Nun Aleph in a piece 
that starts Haflaga Bishvach Chaveiroi), he quotes the Chofetz Chaim who says something different than 
what we thought all along. The Issur of Lashon Hora is only when the information is not totally true. Ai 
we are trained that even if it is true than it is Lashon Hora? He explains, when you speak about someone 
that he did something, even if the action is true, but in fact what you are saying is not a true estimation of 
the person, for example you say “He stole.” You may know he stole, however, you are not giving over the 
fact that he stole because he had no food with which to feed his children. It is still an Aveira, however, 
you are not giving this information over totally B’Emes. It is almost impossible to give over something 
totally accurately. So it comes out that the information is not totally true even if the Maiseh is true. The 
Yesoid of Lashon Hora is, that it doesn’t Shatz up the person properly. So even though the story is true 
but nevertheless the G’nai (the fact that you are putting down the person because of that) is not true. That 
is the story of Miriam. Miriam said something that was true, that Moshe had separated, however, she 
didn’t know the whole story and therefore, it is Lashon Hora. The Mussar that we can take away from this 
is, that every time we speak about someone it is the same thing, that we don’t give over the information 
totally accurately and therefore, it is Lashon Hora. Agav, we can use this concept to explain why the 
Torah can speak Lashon Hora. Rav Yaakov asks in Parshas Vayeishev, how can the Torah tell us that the 
brothers sold Yosef, it is Lashon Hora because the Torah is telling us bad things about Tzadikkim. 
According to this Rav Elchonon it is very good. The Torah can give over the Maiseh accurately. 
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Therefore, when the Torah gives it over correctly there is no problem. We human beings can’t see things 
totally correctly.  

In Perek 12:12 it says, ַוּיֵָאֵכל ֲחִצי ְבָׂשרֹו, ֲאֶׁשר ְּבֵצאתֹו ֵמֶרֶחם ִאּמֹו, ַּכֵּמת, נָא ְתִהי-ַאל .    This is Aron talking to Moshe 
and saying, let Miriam not be like a Meis. Rashi in the Davar Acher ( מאחר שיצא זה מרחם אמו של : אשר בצאתו

, אם אינך רופאה בתפלה, דבר אחר אל נא תהי כמת. שאחיו בשרו הוא, הרי נאכל חצי בשרו, זה שיש כח בידו לעזור ואינו עוזרו
וזהו אשר בצאתו , וכהן אחר אין בעולם, שאני קרוב ואין קרוב רואה את הנגעים, אני אי אפשר לראותה, מי מסגירה ומי מטהרה

אמו מרחם ) says a Pshat that Aron was saying, you know that a person doesn’t become Tahor from Tzaras 
except for with a Kohen. Without a Kohen, the person remains Tamei forever. Aron is saying we have a 
problem. I can’t be Metaheir her because she is a relative. There are no other Kohanim in the world. Who 
will be Metaheir her? She will be K’meis. The Kasha is, it should be just the opposite. Just like a 
Metzoira can only be Metaheir through the mouth of a Kohein, a Metzoira can also only become Tamei 
through the mouth of a Kohein. So the whole Taina of Aron is not a true Taina, because he can’t be 
Metamei her as well?  

The Sifri has a Pirush of the Netziv underneath, who says the following Teretz based on a Yesoid. Tzaras 
is a disease that is painful and effects the way a person looks. The Refuah of Tzaras is the punishment of 
Tzaras. When a person is locked up that is the Refuah and it goes away. Aron was saying, Miriam has no 
way out of this, she is like a Meis. She will never be deemed Tamei which means she will never be 
deemed Tahor and the Tzaras will remain with her forever. So Farkert, that is the problem. She has no 
Refua and therefore, no way out. That is Takeh Rashi’s Lashon, מי מסגירה ומי מטהרה   meaning, who will 
confine her, and who will purify her.   

In Perek 10:35 & 36 we have 2 very famous Pesukim. ַוּיֹאֶמר מֶֹׁשה, ַויְִהי ִּבנְסַֹע ָהָארֹן   They  are famous because 
of the upside down Nuns that surround them right after Shishi.   These P’sukim don’t belong here because 
it was earlier that it spoke about the Machaneh traveling. Rashi on Posuk Lamed Hei explains the reason 
why these P’sukim are here, כדי להפסיק בין פורענות לפורענות וכו' What were the 2 Pironious?  

Before Vayehi Binsoi’a, it says Klal Yisrael left Har Sinai. Rashi mentions that Klal Yisrael left Har Sinai 
like school children who run away from school to rapidly. The Pironus that happened after was the people 
who asked for Basar to eat. Rav Pam explained the connection between these 2 Parshiois. Hakadoish 
Baruch Hu created in the human being a nature of ִיְׂשַּבע ֶּכֶסף-אֵֹהב ֶּכֶסף �א  which can be found in Koheles 
5:9. A person who likes money never has enough. Or in the words of Chazal, a person who has $100 
wants $200. It is not a Middah that applies exclusively to money. It applies to all things that are important 
to him. Why does this Middah exist? Rav Pam says that it exists mainly for Limud Hatoirah. A person 
who is into his learning or Chesed does more. It is easier to get someone who gave Tzedakah to an 
organization to give again than to get someone new to give. The Shla Hakadoish held that counting the 
Shiva Niki’im is a Mitzvah just like counting Sefira. A person should say Hayoim Yoim Rishoin L’shivah 
Niki’im as so on.  The Noida B’Yehuda wrote that this is not so L’halocha, and he wrote about the Shla, 
Oheiv Mitzvois Loi Yisba Mitzvois. Meaning someone who loves Mitzvois is trying to create new 
Mitzvois. This shows us that the same Middah can be used for more Mitzvois as is seen by money. A 
person who uses this Middah for Toirah and Avoida, who gets a Geshmak from getting up on time for 
davening, or his learning, and uses this Middah for Toirah and Avoida, will not have the problem of 
Oiheiv Kesef Loi Yisba Kesef. The other things will be secondary. This is what the Toirah wants to teach 
us. How could it be, Klal Yisrael in the Midbar is so into their meat and remembering all the foods they 
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ate in Mitzrayim. It is a Davar Pele. The truth is, here we find something that we barely find. Here where 
they say in Perek Yud Alepf about all the different foods, Moshe gets very upset in Posuk Yud that ( ּוְבֵעינֵי
 Uv’einei Moshe Ra. It was a tremendous Yerida of Klal Yisrael that they were into the food that (מֶֹׁשה ָרע
they had in Mitzrayim. How did this happen? This only happened because of the previous Parsha, because 
they left Har Sinai too quickly. Those who didn’t have the desire for Toirah and Mitzvois Mimeila the 
Oihev Kesef Loi Yisbah Kesef came out in the foods that they were eating. So a person who finds that he 
has Taivas for things of Oilam Hazeh should realize that the Avoida really is to work on connecting 
yourself to learning and Mimeila, the other things will become less. The Gra in his famous letter writes, a 
person who has natural Taivois has no Refuah except for Toirah.  

It is also Geshmak that it says all this next to the Parsha of Pesach Sheini. Pesach Sheini was a 
Hishtoikakus by Yidden for more Mitzvois. They were Anusim who were Pattur, they had a good excuse 
and wouldn’t have been punished for missing the Korban Pesach, however, they had an Ahavah for 
Toirah and Mitzvois and Mimeila it came out that way. That is the lesson and connection of these 2 
Parshois. Rebbi ended off by saying that those whose families will be in the mountains for the summer, 
should use the extra time during the week that they are home by themselves to create additional set times 
for learning in the Bais Medrash.     


